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Don’t miss this fun-filled, high flying & interactive community event featuring the world famous
Harlem Wizards basketball team as they take on the Perry Township Brave Birds, a team of beloved
teachers and principals from Perry Township Schools! Stay tuned for an announcement of the
lineup after Spring Break. Learn more about this event at www.ptef.org/events/harlem-wizards.
Learn more about the Wizards (now in their 56th season) at www.harlemwizards.com.
Let’s pack the stands to cheer for our Perry Township Brave Birds!
DATE & TIME:

VENUE:
FUNDRAISER
FOR:
SPONSORED BY:

Thursday, April 25, 2019
Game @ 6:30pm
Doors open @ 5:30pm
Southport High School
Fieldhouse
Perry Township Education
Foundation (PTEF)

Warm Up with the Wizards!
Buy and wear this year’s new
Wizards jersey and you can be a
Wiz Kid*!
 The Fun begins soon after doors
open. Our MC will introduce you
as a Wiz Kid!
 30 mins. prior to show, you will
be on the court warming up with
the Wizards

GENERAL ADMISSION
PRICE $8 advance $10
door
COURTSIDE PLUS
Includes courtside reserved
seating, an exclusive 10 minute
meet & greet with 2-3 Wizards,
$ 30
free team poster and $10
discount on Wizards replica
jerseys. VERY Limited. First
come, first serve.
ORDER YOUR TICKETS NOW!
Visit http://www.harlemwizards.com
and click “Buy Tickets”.
Order forms available after Spring Break.
Proceeds from tickets, food, drinks and Wizards Souvenirs
(which will be for sale during the event) support the Perry
Township Education Foundation and its mission to inspire
learning, teaching, and community in Perry Township.

*First 75
purchased

Since its founding in 1994, PTEF has given out over $1.3
million in teacher grants to fund creativity and innovation
in the classroom. Thank you for your support!

www.harlemwizards.com Buy your tickets now! Wizard games sell out all over the country!

